
CROWD SWELLS
AT FIRST LET
UP IN RAINFALL

Sprinkling of j.
Bt.lli Oallory ;in<l Amies
«l Kir*I |{;ipii,i I Ihi r< h
lliur-diiy Nifjln
MEKTINC TO CLOSE

Sunday F\ peeled i. |.. L,,,,
Day of Si-rion Evangcli*-
lic Sermon In |)r. Elli«
A. Fuller

/ .

will, ||.. »M.., Klill m.-r.,,
aii'l III.- l.-il llul,t Mom, Hie-
'"I gleaming on Uiv oily harbor.
.1.1 . ,

' r«»m II... mill
thai r«r Hi. i.isi two nights had
iH'i'ii falling here. the nnvt<| at¬
tending the evangelistic si rvices
at ilii- First M:i i»» 1st Church, where
for ih»- I.isi in days nr. i;ihs .\
rull.T has* l»- «-u preaching. ag.iiti
overran Hi., auditorium Thursdav
night and tin- Wa> a |.M.r.(,
aprlnkl ng oi Uai, n. rs In unn. v
and galb-ry.TmilKllt' l,r. l ull-i -. si,
will In- "CikI .h I'ii willingness for
a Soul l» he Losl." ami. if the
weather is at all favorahl. a r««-
ord week day crowd will probably
hoar' him.
"Do you believe J. 'Kits w h "ii ||e

speaks? was the iiucmion with
which Dr. Fuller introduced Ills
Hum. Tbnis.lay niuht. II. then
read i)k> last ] i v<-rses of ihc last
chapter of tit Sermon on the
Mount which. Ihe preacher said
whh begun before (he disciple*
apart hul which. at l.-uxt in iis
concluding pbus. K. wan heard
by Iho multitude that had pi.si.rd
in upon the apostolic circle, for at
lis conclusion w. ;,r fold thai tho
multitude was "astonished at His
doctrine, for Ilo taught them as
one having autlyuiiy and noi as
the scribes." i»r. Fuller suc-rot-
"1 that the verises read as the
Scripture lesson may have been
addressed directly .» ibe multi¬
tude ns Well as to disciploa.

"The Sermon on the Mount."
naid Dr. Fuller in substance. "b«
so far as we know the longest
continuous discourse the Master
ever delivered. It is a Kingdom
berinon which Jesus intended to
be deposit")! in the heart of Hl»
disciples. Tliere |H nothing about
the New Kntli in It. There is uo
hint as to how n lost soul is tr- be
delivered from the power of dark*
ncss. Why should there be?
These men were already discipleg.

The Two (1hnm>h
"Hut before His discourse end¬

ed the crowds that wore always
seeking Him Itad followed Him to
lh« mountain lop and had pressed
close in on Ibe little band of dis¬
ciples. It fore be was done with
this sermon I believe I hat His
mind went out to this motley
throng and that it was to them*.
a$ Well as to ills discliil. v. thai
He addressed the part of the ser¬
mon Dial I have jnst read.

"Jesus dividi-d pontile Into just
two classes. Again and again we
see Him draw this dividing line
sharp and deep, separating as bv
a great gull the wise from the
foolish, the sheep from the goals.
And to those on bis left, no mat¬
ter what mighty and wondi rful
works i hoy have done and no mat¬
ter what beautiful sermons they
have preached in Ills name. H«
declares *1 never know you. De¬
part from me, ye that work ini¬
quity.' These are stern words.
Hut Jesus spoke them and I would
rather be crucified preaching a
whole gospel than to ride, tickling
Itching ears by subtracting hero a
little and there a little from tho
plain teaching of the Hook, on
waves of popularity to the
proudest pulpit in the country.

"So I say Jesus divided the
world inlo two classes, those for
and those against Him. and they
have been thus divided ever since,

k iih sons of darkness or sons of

J light. There Is no half way
ground. We can not serve Clod
and mammon.

No Salvation In <1iurrh
"ll Is wort fi while to observe,

too. thai those whom Jesus parti¬
cularly characterised as having no
knowledge of Him were profes¬
sional re| I g Ion 1st s of Hl« day.
Likewise I believe I here are tnanv
today who say Lord. Lord, but to
whom Jeiois will nay |n the lasi
Hreat Day. '1 never knew you.'
Wo hesitate io draw tho dividing
line. It is not ours to Judge and
I do not .-ay thai we should draw
It. Rut Jesus drew It and it In
there.

"On'- reason why It In hard for
na lo draw the dividing line to-
day Is that Christian principles are
so widely diffused and have be¬
come so much a part of the very
fabric of our business and social
life hat from outward appearance
he saved and unsaved nro very
much alike, nut by tln-ir fruits
ye shall know them. The un¬
saved unn Is like a Christinas
tree. A II the good and beautiful
and lovely traits of character
lhat he exhibits are stuck on The
saved man Is like a fruit tree. His
fruit may not he so perfect as
thai stuck on the Chrlslman tree.
Hut (iod and himself ar« In It
He has borne it out of the travail
of his aottl. It la part of hlmnelf.

One Thing b'.\ er> thing
"The hardest people on earth

to reach are not the out and out

yrfdnner*. but the moral men. with
m lives all plastered over with pious
1 rules and practices. It Is not tho
\ Continued on page 4
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WALKER MAY BE
A BIT SURPRISED
I.id Is Coining Off in !N«*u

York While lie Hays
in I'lnritla

ll> ItOWI.VND W't H H)
ICOVrnftlt. |9J«. b* TN» A«,»nff)

NVw York. I)cc. 4 When "Dim-.
tor" Jimmy Walker, mayor-elect
gets bark from Ills Florida vuca-

lion next week, lie will find at

least on«» movement already under
way to loosen up the city under
his administration. The first step
is a campaign to localize Sunday
productions of legitimate and
musical comedy shows.

Plans for the drive already
have heeti laid before Ihe Cornell
of the Actors K<|Uitv Association
by a committee <>f producers head¬
ed by William A. Hrady and L.
"I«uwrcnce Weber. If the actors
can be induced to surrender their
day of rest and will approve the
move, a campaign will be started
in the legislature at Albany this
winter to legalize Sunday theatri¬
cals throughout the State. The
producers long have chafed
against the state of affairs under
which they had to sit bark and
twiddle their thumbs on Sunday
and watch big crowds flock to the
movies aud the sacred concerts
which vaudeville houses are per¬
mitted to give. And they are

counting on Mr. Walker, an
avowed friend of Broadway, and
father of New York's Sunday
baseball law to back them up with
all his force.

The mayor-elect is a devout
church goer himself, and his new
title. Doctor of laws was awardod
to him during his campaign for
election by a religious college. Iiut
I>r. Walker is not one of these peo¬
ple who think you should go
straight home from church and
nit with n mournful face the rest
of the day. The mayor-elect's
liberal attitude was one of the
talking points against him in the
campaign. Ills opponents were
loud in their assertions that he
would "lake the lid off" If he
were circled. This Mr. Walker
denied. Hut he drew a sharp line
between morality and fanaticism
and declared that while he would
try to keep vice down he also
would do everything he could to
see that New Yorkers had all the
liberty compatible with morality.

Suggestion that the police, ant I-
cipatlng a letting down of the
liars by the new mayor after the
'first of the yenr, already were
closing their eyes to gambling
houses and other "organized vice"
has been made by the retiring
mayor. Ilylan. Declaring lie had
received numerous reports of vice
from citizens, he Issued an order
to the acting policc commissioner
to the effect thai the "lid" must
be kept on tight, ut least until the
end of his administration.

To all of which Mayor-Elect
Wulker's supporters answer:

"Hlah! "

IM \\t DAI iJHTKR IS
HTKAN'fJLKII TO IIKATII

Washington. N. C\, Dec. 4.
Susan I'hylis. the 11 months old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. U. W
Stephenson, of Wasoca. wan

strangled to death today at noon.
She was left In the crib by Mrs.
Stephenson, to sleep, and when
the mother returned the child had
been dead presumably 30 minutes.
The baby's head had in some way
.gotten between tho spokes of the
crib which resulted In choking her
to death.

The funeral was held Friday at
I o'clock.

<;. W. Stevenson Is formerly of
Elizabeth C "If y whore he wan an

employe of I*. W. Mellck. Ills
brother Neal Stevenson Is now
with Spence-llollowell Co., Eliz¬
abeth City.

FIKE IMPRISONS
me\ i v rrwKi.

Itoiibler. Colorada, IKt I .

IW ween Irt jtnd 4JI men were

imprisoned In Cardinal Tunnel,
a properly worked h> Ihe Fair-
view Mining Company, by fire
thai broke out In Ihe working"
early today. The mine Is 'JO
miles west of here. Hi* ».«.¦.« iir

crews left here I his morning
for the acene.

Mine officials Maid they
feared (hat Ihe men were un-
conscioii* from hewvy smoke
that Is |M»urlog from the mouth
of the tunnel.

ClIRRITUCK ROAD!
STILL PASSABLE
DESPITE STORM
Slippery ill S|M>t*, Due
I.4irp'l\ to Work I'relim-
inury to llard*urfaeiiif;,
Bui (*an l>e Traveled

TitAC rc>lt IS AVAIUBLE

A»*i»tance <»iveit Motorist*
at I'oint Near (iurrituck
Huik Whrre Mud Ih Said
to lie Deepest
OI<l King Mud is striving val-

lentlv, lint Ht ill in vain, to asuumi*

dominion o\>r the State Highway
caMwardly from this city to Cur-
rituck Courthouse. Tin* road Is
had in plac<>a. hut Mt 111 can ho
trau-led over. Proof to this of-
fi-ct wax lortnconnng Friday In
tin- arrival ol several motorists
from Currituck point*, at least
one of whom had made the round
trip.
The had condition of the road ib

ascribed in part to reccnt extreme¬
ly heavy rain* coming on the heels
of work by. highway forces" pre-,
liminary to paving activities. As
a rule, the experience of motor¬
ists who traveled it Friday was
that wherever the old roadbed
had been 1« ft undisturbed, it was

fairly good. Wherever there had
been fairly recent plowing and
banking, up of "new" dirt, the
road was slippery or badly cut
up. j

In only one section did the gen¬
eral run of auto drivers find It
necessary to depend upon outside
assistance to get through. This
was in Camden County, near Cur¬
rituck Hun, which marks the
boundary between Camden and
Currituck. State highway work¬
ers were operating a tractor there,
supplemented by a husky pair of
mules; and Just about every mo¬
torist who came aloiu; found it
necessary to be pulled throuuh.
There was one relieving factor

in the general situation. Deep
holea along the route of the Coun¬
try Club detour had been filled in.
after having proved the Waterloo
of mere than one driver of a heavy
car. The detour was a bit rough,
but was "navigable" all the way
Friday.

Hesidea Currituck Run, there
were two other points perilous for
all except careful drivers. These
were sectors between Gregory and
Shawboro, and in the vicinity of
the Corner Gum on the stretch
between Shawboro and Sllgo. At
both points, fresh dirt had been
heaped in the roadway, adding
measurably to autolsts' difficul¬
ties. At neither, however, was
one's car in serious danger of be¬
ing stalled, provided he exercised
reasonable care.

Jtepairs at the point ou the
George Washington highway, be¬
tween South Mills and Norfolk,
where a washout occurred Wed¬
nesday, had been completed, and
travel over that road was proceed¬
ing as usual. At no time was
traffic completely blocked by the
washout, according to W. S.
Montgomery, maintenance super¬
visor for this part of the First
North Carolina Highway District.
The weather man's prediction

of rain Friday night and probably
Saturday was received with some

misgivings here. In view of the
pn'eent bad condition of dirt
roads generally and of the road
to Currituck Courthouse In parti¬
cular, fear was expressed that the
two counties to the east of Elisa¬
beth City might be cut off wore
or less completely from highway
hocess here and Just at Christ¬
mas time, at that. Merchants

'

were not cheered by the prospect.

INVENTOR ASKS FOR
860,000,000 DAMAGES
Host on. Dec. 4. Damages of

160.000,000 are asked In a bill of
complaint filed In Federal Court
here today by Reginald A. Fessen-

,'den of Newton. Inventor and
sciential. In which he charges
(eight corporations doing national
siid International (hhImm with
'establishing a monopoly. The
suit is brought, counsel for Fes-
senden explained, under the pro¬
visions of the Sherman Anti-Trust
Art and the Clayton Act.

| The General Electric Company.
he American Telephone and Tele¬
graph Company and the Radio
Corporation of America are In¬
cluded In the suit.

BOUNDARY DISPUTE
IRELAND SETTLED

tendon. Dec. 4, An agree¬
ment reached by Great Rrltaln.
the Irish Free State and I'lster.
on the troublesome boundary
question provide that the old line
between I'lster and the Free State
shall remain intact.

NEW YORK VISIT OF
PLAYMAKERS PUT OFT
Chapel Hill. Dec. 4 The Caro¬

lina I'laymaker* visit to New York
has been postponed from Christ¬
mas until a date to be announced
later, authorities said today. The
postponement of the dramatic or¬
ganisation was made necessary by
the remodeling of the theater at
which they were hilled.

Portlock Justice's Court
BadlyMisnamed, HeSays

( afv Manager Relivven Blindfold i,oddc*% llosn't Keen
a (iallcry Sent ll'hen North i .arolina Motorist

Lands in the Toil* of I irpinia l aic

High indignation over lh«' man¬
ner in which proceedings are car¬
ried on In the conn of Justice of
t he Peace John A. LanKhorue. of
Portlock, Virginia. is e\pre*aed
by Costa* Maroulis. native of
tJreece but a naturalized citlicn
of the t*nlt«d States and manager
of Ihe Hod, White and Blue Cafe
here. Marnulis w«x arrested and
fined on a charge of reckless driv¬
ing after a Thanksgiving Day ac¬
cident on a highway m-ar Port-
lock.

"Tin- other man awore out a

warrant against me." Maroulls
declares, "and tin- officer who ar
rcated me prom Is d to p t a war¬

rant against him for me. hut when
I went to I'ortlock for the trial
Tuesday. he was in court, and

j nothing had been done about ar-
i resting him."

In discussing the accident. Mar¬
oulls say* ho and the other mo-
torlHt collided, and his own car

wjis turned over. Ho declares the
road was narrow, and he doesn't
undertake to say who was to
blame. The other man drove on

without offering him assistance.
1 despite the fact that he had a

I young lady with him. ami both
might have been seriously hurt,
for all the other knew.

At the trial, the other man was

represented by counsel, according
I to Maroulls, and the Justice of the

peace let the lawyer slander
'North Carolinians scandalously.

J permitting him to go ao far as to.

suv lliat when V«*l k> 2 Imwti
loft lilt it* oh it fu'twli ioad-

fni Virginia* KUiul «-m-. »...>
Weill completely era/* "I.....!» at
that wild Indian ov«i I !». i . M.i
roull* (juntos ih" luw«< point
lu.. to liiiu and h.i>itr:. "!!. is
on> of them."

Maroulis lived in Norfolk f »i
iRlx yeara l*foi>- inotinc to ii.j>
el«y a ft w mom lis aun. an I drov«
a rar much of the time. I.« d«
cIhiob. adding that h«* ri» v -t u»i
Into trouble in all the line- !. Ir*
autoniohlh- hot*' a V » itiia II
C0iuti<. "Willi a North (*ar'dt;ia
llf !.».. St h dlT. r« ill." h" «l rlar. s.
adding that il In- no :s..tliai
lawyer, lirV coin*: to »ak |» ihmi
hI vengeance on him.

The outcoim- of tin* trial wan
thai Mamulix paid a Alio of 3'J.r.ii
. lid roHtx. He a|»;» al. d to Noi
folk County t'onri. .md wa- put
und r fat) hond for his appoar-
aner there.

MarouIllTf i'\|t<Tlt'|iri fouiCH ;|K
a reminder ol the "apecd traps"
maintained on the (reoiue Wash
tnicton highway, not many nilh-H

| from I'ortWck. for win lino- in
the yprihu. In which a ju*tie. of
tin pearo Hat in a Ford e«»u|»»* and

I hold roadside court o\«t North
Carolina aulolsts whom In- tnoioi

1 cyco* ap«'«d cop assistant had sue
eetHli'd in plckltuc Up. This court
arO'iM. d a liiuh pileli of Indiana
tloi here, and Anally was al«o|
IpIimI. largely thiouuh the wet :in
¦Of public nent Intent auainsi il.

SESSION ON BOND
ISSUE DEFERRED

Country ('lull OftiriulH
Taking INo Oliancm on

Lrgal Entanglement*
Indefinite postponement of the

| meeting of the stockholders of the
Elizabeth CUy Country Club,
scheduled for Thursday night for

! consideration of a proposal to au-
-thorlze a bond issue of Home 120,-
,000. w«s derided upon after It
(became apparent that the road to
;the cluli house was In no coudl-
jllon n» stand up under heavy traf-
Iflr. by reason of the heavy rains,

At first. officials of the rluh
{were disposed to hold the meeting
in the quarters of the Chamber of
Commerce here, and announced
that through The Daily Advance
and by phone calls to as many of

jthe members as could be reached.
'At the last minute, however, the
quest ion whether such a proceed¬
ing would affect the validity of

(the bond issue assumed such im¬
portance that it was decided to

postpone the meeting Indefinitely
Instead.

Officers of the elub are inclined
to take no chuuces on such an ob¬
struction. in the event the mem¬
bership at large votes approval of
'the Issue. Hence, they are taking
steps to arrange a meeting that
will be regular In every reaped,
and subject to no dangef by rea-

.boii of a possible technical Irreg¬
ularity.

ANNUAL ELECTION
IIKM) BY WOODMEN

Klectlon of officers and discus-
-sion of plan* for the coming year
featured a meeting of the Klin
be'th City council of the Wood¬
men of the World In the iodg"
hall in the Kramer Itiiildlnu
Thursday night. The ofTicers
elected are;

T. T. Turner, council command
er; J. H. Duke, adviser; l«ee An¬
derson. hanker; Joe Crain. clerk:
Robert Benbury. escort; J. K.
Cox. inner guard; J. W. Dawson,
sentry; and ft, W Berry. Manag¬
er. The retiring council com¬
mander In D. T. Singleton.

HIGH POINT GETS
HOOD SYSTEM BANK

High Point. Dec. 4.- The Fur
nit lire City's sixth banking instl-
tutlon the Hood system Indus¬
trial flank of High Point-.was or¬

ganized at a meeting of the stock¬
holders at the chamber of com¬
merce this week.

WOMAN SHOT DOWN
IN HOLDUP BATTLE

New York. !>ec, 4. A woman

passerby was shot down during a

pistol battle between the paymast¬
er of the Standard Oil Company
plant on Fast River. Manhattan
and three robber* who escaped
with a $5,500 pay roll. The wo¬

man. Mrs Lena Goodman, was
wounded In the right teg.

APPLICATION KEHEAK
LANGI.EY CASE DENIED
Clnrinnatl Dec. 4. Applica¬

tion for a rehearing In the case of
| Congressman John W. I>angley. of

Kentucky, convicted on charge* of
having conspired to violate the
Volstead l.aw, was denied by the

jt*nlted States rircult Court of Ap-
Ipeala today. Langlev la under a

sentence of two years In the At¬
lanta penitentiary.

FIRE LOSS WAS
LESS THIS YEAR

Oriolier l(r|H»rl for Stut«*
Kttroiiraging Willi Manx

rilie* on Honor Mull
By The AlMCllli4 PflM

Rul|lgh. Dec. 4. North C'ur»«
IU rlre loaa. during October of
I hl>* your wuh almost $100,000
lean i ha u during (^tolwr. 1 ft 2 4 .

nnd was more than $40.nuo less
than during October. I!i23, th«»
monthly report of fire l«»«* Is¬
sued today by the State insurance
Department hIiown.
The report van i**ued lute, it

wan explained at the Insurance
Department, due t«> the hi»lated
vacation of Andrew* Joyner. pub-
llrlty director ami stutlallclun of
the department, who has just re¬
turned from his vacntlou.
The exact figures for the throe

Octobers are: October. 1923.
$323.05.1 ; October. 1!»2I. $3MI.-
!»«!; and October. 1025. $*JS2.-
064.

Of the total Iohh during Octo¬
ber, hist, $ I sn.ft.M) wan dm* to nine
flrea. The remaining I ft?, fires
canned a loss of only $ in 1 1 1 1 or
an average Iohh of $££it per fire.
The latter figure Iticludea all flrea
where the Iohh waa less than $*».-
000.
The heaviest Iohh of the month

waa at Oxford, where a fire in a

hosiery mill canned damage of
$5 5.000; the next largest loss was
canned by a Htore fire at Wlnaton-
Salem. with a Iohh of $40,200; a

veneer plant at Kdenton Came
third, with a Iohh of $22,000.

Aside from flrea In Winston-Sa¬
lem and Durham one for each
city there was not a single fire
losa In any of the larger cities of
the state amount lug to more than
$5,000.

While there were many fires in
the mate during the month. Com-
miHsloner Hlacey W. Wade taken
pride In the records made by
t'harlotte. Wilmington, (ireens-
horo. Rocky Mount, llalclgli. and
High Point, where the combined
losa for October wan $27,595, or
an average per city of $l.5on in
thla class. Ashevllle holds first
place, with a total loss of $13no
for the month. Ilocordn made by
other cities which are noted by
the report Include those of Uoirfc
boro. $400 loss.; Washington.
$-20; Klnston. $50; New Hern.
$160; Lumberton. $300; Salis¬
bury. $5K0; Lexington. $200; f.as-
tonia. $1,400; Klltaheth City.
$1,400; Hickory. $2,000; and
Dunn. $40.
The following points had no fire

during the month, and are placed
on the Department's honor roll

Clreenvllle. Itoxboro. Watties
vllle, Clinton. Sanfoid. blncdnton.
Marlon. Hhelby. (Iraham Ayden
Klk In. BnHkfleM, Mt. Airy Itae-
ford, Aberdeen. Kalrmon' .leffer
son. Bon lee. I'inetops. Kim t'lly.
Weifvervllle Hookerton, Middle-
sex. and Oranite Kails.

MANY AKK IIOMKI.KSS
AS KBStll.T Ol-' S I OKM

Jackaon. Mis* I>ec I. Two
pernona were killed, more than a

score Injured and from 50 to 100
families made homelens by a tor¬
nado which struck Yaxoo t'Hy
early today, according to a mes¬
sage received by the Slate head¬
quarter* of the Red fro** from
Mr*. R. O. Thornton, represent*
tlve at Yaxoo City.
The tornado swepi Into the city

from the northwest Mow Ins down
houses and building* and leaving
a trail of destruction In It* wake

COURT HEARING
ON FORD PARTV ,

MAY LACK KICK
Tri-wl of Tnlk liiilicalr-
Si r«nit; KlVori on |'ar| .

to Make K|»i»i:i|>'
A in Iti'ltcr l.iju'lil
TIUVI. o\ S VI I mm

I *1 <1 i r at ion* I )r| rmlanl*
Ho|M» Casr Miiy Km! in
Nothing Mori- Si-riou.
I hull l iquor < liaise
!»..> I\ dav ih> i iii jir«'xsi< fn ualns

ir i-tn: imI ili.it st r»»u .(Ton u.fl he
mad «»u i»m- (i,i ft ,,r tin- ,|> f.-nsi-
in ! '.. in which j | «|. t«-u<|
ant.. H,n J ... Hi:, I S.il unlav III r«
n»r:l-ri. «. mri as a result ..{
saU..|;.| «.||Mru«>> pi.t-ii-d ...|!nu
Ills; ;« (.1 <! !« r;n«| on If,. Woyi
CiiiirrJi m. et r-sldoiice ii| |<
rord. hmliway riii>tnecr. Ia*t
da> tiioriitiiK. -I«» make lb.* pisoil.
«».!.* ni lb- Iil.M r-r no in'"-.- Br.
ri»*«is an i:irr.ni ir.tr of tin- law
than that m li.tior rluiruc
against r«.r.| him-.-li

Wli. Hi. i tl»... ,j ti-Mlatu^ mn

jf » away M.th ii, i .

to i<> s. ii. Minn <|t i*.'ini> >i|,on
what vn|. no* not \ t d I -closed
t ... | ii i«'o ma> l.;i\ f. yA,.h ll1t

.'barges. aiul nn tilth- hinges
oil In- .- y«-li 1 1 i .' , | ,.|f..|.| ,1,,.
layitr, tlx- leu in:.- fi i a Week af-!

r tli« rani and the .ur.st u| the I
defendants. rin v ai. i - in m, ,|
o\ a ht at ». roil iisrl.

One New liirtoi
A t.ictor r. le d ujhui Mron^ly

>.> th .|. i ii mi* it is iiulliai. il. to
<ll '<rotint Him immorality rharne, i*
Iliac tine. o|" lit.. feminine miest*

r|,IK4.|y LlHtiHj.
I 'l.M arr. st.-d ii:rtiirt. <1 Mr. and
A|i \\. C. Topping. .Mrs. To|»-
pint: s nisti-r and her cousin. This
MNationsliin was not made public
wh. n tin r.is was roniinitcd last
-Monday iiiiiriiiiiu. a :id It Is cvpert
d thai the relationship will be
urged by th.- drl.-iis.- as Indicating

1,11 !.." «> w in «, u chapcr-
OIK'd.

In explaining tin* episode of tlio
discovery ol tt masculine and a
lemlninc mi. st on ( h«. second floor
(If III.' home. 1 involved in the
affair coiilem! einphaiiealh that
tin y w. r. th. i.. ;,i n.. (,.lP
purely- by accident. and (hat ihc

s' l.c- <f on. ii.nl |)0 ri'latlnn to
tli.- pti'siitr. of th, other. They
d'.laic with .nipbasis that the
tu was nor in a bedwin. but
bad ju t enter, d the hallway
from tlx- halb room. Th.- mascu¬
line f:u est bad conn out of ihe
bed Mi.mi they Kay. to discover
w..at all III,- racket downstair*
was abom. OfTIci llmighlon.
eomint! upstairs, not t Ii. latter nt
ih«- b.-ad i-i tli«' stairway.

Pout Is mioteii ,,s d.elarltm be
.mil arrived home a little before
lb. raid, alter having be. n down¬
town to l'. i soiuet hlim to i>;i | |'*re-
«iuenl visitor-, at tile |oM| home
are .|iio|i4| ;,s naylim there ucvor
had lici'ii anv Katnbliut; in nM'
house. Ml f.,1 MS they Wen- aWiire;
and I lie d. f. iidaiitM «re . xpected
lo deny daily this count lu the
rha men against them.

I \pbiins In |H*tnll
In cvplaitiiiiu bis presence in

' bom William Colter noes In
to detail a» to the reason tor the
viall. He bad an iitsuraiire pol¬
icy for Ford, ho declare, and
when bavim: his office in the
Minion Jtnildini:

*

early Saturday
nlishr. he met Ponl on bin way
lo Hi sir. , i. and axk d film to
return for the policy.

II' e*. plains that i'ord lold- him
ho had an appolniiin*iit and
couldn'l uo back then. sml. Iiav-
Intj a collection due from one of
l he liny a rooiiiitiK at Ford'N home.1
Potter stopped by on bin own way
horn.- after delivering oIImj In-
Hiirance papers, in order lo attend
la that and to deliver Pord's pol¬
icy.

N'oi IciiK. after arrlvltiK at
Pord's home, be continues, lie
transacted his hiixin.nH and had
ntartcd to have when he d |»cov-
i r.-d thai somebody had borrowed
his car. tfe refused Ihe loan of
another automobile in return
home, r lln«c that it would he a

mailer «i only a few minutes be¬
fore the other returned. Then
the police came.

K.-nliicky Windstorm
lloin IVtiM'li t)iiina|{.'

I'aducah. Kentucky. IH»c i.
Messages reacbitiK here today In¬
dicated that a windstorm of tor¬
nado proportions struck near Kni-
tawa. Kentucky, at fi o'clock thif.
mornliuv Itoofs were reported
blown off house* and a church de¬
molished \"o information n*Hard¬
in K deaths or InitirlcM are yet
available.

SIX MK\ AHK INJI IIKI)
IN ItltllX.K (Oi l VI'SK

I >auV lib*. Virginia. Dec I Six
men were injured noar here lodav
when Hi bridge on which they
Were working collapsed Tele¬
phone reports from the scene,
about fen mile* norili of here,
"aid that they w^re "badly
ma»h«'d" and were being rtmhod
to a lo.al hospital.

The bridge Hpauned the South¬
ern fcnilwsy tracks between White
Oak hikI filalrs and when It gave
way the men were thrown on the
i rack.*.

Artificial Delude
On West Church

Unwelcome
\V« si Clntirl. | rnlks it.

ceiv« <| an overdose of what Hi. -y
n« eded h-asl l-'ridav morning,
wlou an unskillful truck drivei
collided wlili a hydrant al the
t uierscct iuti t f ivrsKf ami
I'hurch streets ami decapitated
it, dcluonu i lu« neighborhood
with a t<>rrehi thai went r»r to¬
ward proving that tlx* pressure
. hi that particular main, ai
least, way all that shuuld be de-
sii ed.

The iui tin' or the truck driver
was not ascertained at tin* lliue
.1 tin- accident In spite of tlx
fact iliai lie liir Hie hydrant
liatd enough In bleak il nil, his
truck siili was able in navigate,
and he left l In vlrinity without
d* lay

lilifi«s officials *cn* noti¬
fied. and a force of workmen
was put t« work promptly to re¬
pair tlit* damage. A m w hy-
iirant had been installed early
in Mi** Hit*- moon.

» Mi top or si'\.ral days' rains,
t his latest drills'' was accorded
an> thing hut a royal welcome
in tin* neighborhood.

NEW DEVICE FOR
TICKET SELLING

I> (.arrieii on Strap liv (.on*
(lurlor unci I'rint* lirk-

r I ami K«M*ri pi
it> .1. i itovi.i;

I(r>riri.««i|. H7J. By til* Ad>«ne«)
.Ww York. Dec. I. Ncgoiia-

lions ar«- now iii progress on the
part or some or th»* larger com¬
mon carriers for the adoption of
a device whirh in expected to rev-
olurftiiiui' ticket selling on rail¬
roads, intcrurhan roads and bun
lines. nd«T tln» proposed sys¬
tem all hut a few ticket sellers
and ticket offices would be elim¬
inated and I he passenger would
be provide d with Ilia ticket by
the conductor.

This is accomplished by the use
of a ticket pi ii I m; and auditing
machine which iu carried on a
atrup by the conductor. Dy the
use of this portable machine, the
ticket is printed In duplicate imd
acta both as a receipt and a hat
check for the passenger while the
machine shows tlv exact vum the
conductor must turn in to the
company at the end of the run. It
in claimed 1»> the manufacturers
of thiK device that the traveler is
absolutely protected from over¬
charge. or the chance of being
forced to pay twice while the cost
of printing the tickets so printed
Ik only one-tenth as much as for
ordinary tickets.

Tlie road, on the other hand, is
protected aualnsi manipulation >f
ticket aali s by the conductor or
collusion between passenger and
conductor.

Transportation engineers to
whom the device lias been sub¬
mitted have declared It the great¬
est advance in the last ten yea is
in the s«-llliiif of public Iranspot-
tat ion John M. Heeler, consult¬
ing transportation engineer of
New York said today he was con¬
fident much of the net revenue
could be added to the passenger
incomes of the railroads of the
country by the use or this sys¬
tem.

lie pointed out not only would
If be unnecessary to hate large
sums tied up in already printed
tickets but that even the ticket
takers at the station gales would
Ur eliminated while llo labor cost
and real estute Investments at su
hurhati stations would be mate
r tally reduced.

Hy the use of the new system,
lie pointed out, expense of I ra V *

ellliiK auditors and checkers
would be obviated and I lie prob¬
lem of transporting cash for
tickets from outlying stations to
terminal headquarters would be
solved. Ivacii conductor a I the
end of his run would carry Ills
cash with his ticket machine to
terminal headquarters. The ma-
chine would stiow Just how many
tickets bad been sold, between
what points passenger bad been
transported and the sum due the
railroad company.

Itallrnad men say losses from
re-issue of tickets on some roads
rise to five per cent slid that
these would be ohvioted.
The syst-m. arcordinic to John

I'. Olimer. its Inventor, is special;,
ly applicable for use on Interurh-
an electric trains and interurban
bus routes where fare denomina¬
tions are bandied.

CONDI TION KIPLING
CONTINUES SERIOUS

Durwash. Suss/**, Knjtland. Dec.
1 fturtysrd Kipling's slight Im¬
provement in his fight against
pneumonia was maintained thl?
morn Ins Ills condition, howev¬
er. continues to he serious

IIIYTOtf MtltKKT
New York, Dec. 4 Cotton fu¬

tures opened today at the follow¬
ing levels1 lice. 20.4ft. Jan. 19, HI,
Mar. h 19.7*. May 19 40. July
19.02
New York. f>ec. 4 -Spot cot

ton closed quiet, middling 20.76.
a decline of ten points. Kulures.
closing bid: December 20.23.
Janusiv fi f» R March 19.53. Mav
19.19. July 1*.«2. October I* 111

ROTARY FAVORS
FIGHT AGAINST
T. B. IN CATTLE

( 'oillllliltfT \ |)|H>illt«*«l lo

(>H»|M'ralr W it li (iominit*
lm from Oilier Organi¬
zation* for hratlicalioii

I>K. H I.LKK SI'KAKS

l*lea*e» Kolarian* Willi
Pointed Address While
Dr. IViiiplrnian Kriter-
utes Appeal for Boy Life
Kllxaheth City Rotary at It it

weekl> luncheon at the Southern
hotel Friday had the privilege of
listening lo. two thou Kilt provok¬
ing talks on lioy's work, one by
I »r S. H. Templeman. phHtor of
tin* First Haptist. ami the other by
I >r. Kills A Fuller of Atlanta who
Is now assiHlliig Dr. Templeman lu
a revival. Kotarlan Jimmy Alder*
man had charge of. the program.
Rotary also endorsed the move¬

ment for a campaign against tu¬

berculosis in the dairy herds and
other cattle of the county.

!>r. Templcnian's talk came
hard on the heels of Hotary'a first
loiter from Holary Mott Hooper,
written from MorKanton. When
sent lo MorKanton by Holary
Moti could not read, nor wrote
nor talk, and it was not certain
thai he could hoar. After his first
year at MorKanton it was evident
that the boy eould hear and that
.Ii<» rollld In* taught lo speak. At
the Anna h. I«ewla Children's
Home in 1'asquotank last summer,
Mott 'allaiimd no little facility In
speech. Now after hard work he
has learned to write, and his
first letter was lo Klizaheth City
Hoiarlaus. whom Mott addressed
an "Dear Dads."

"There are many Motls In Eliz¬
abeth City," said Dr. Tem pieman,
"and unfortunately there Is not
place for all of them in our State
and private institutions. But
[there are many who are not Molts
but who come from some of the
l>est homes In our city who are
going straight to the devil unless
w« who are older do our duty."

'Men's working days are grow¬
ing shorter." said I>r. Fuller, "and
'.their periods of loluure are grow¬
ing longer. That Is why wo have
so many places of amusement than
ever before, golf links, baseball

I and football ground*, theaters and
so on. These thingK add to our
happiness if rightly used hut they
also Increase our responsibilities.
A generation aeo it was much
easier lo train up a boy In the
way lie should go than it In to¬
day."

Dr. Fuller explained that he had
been a member of a Itotary club
elsewhere and would always bo u
llotariau in spirit, lie urged the
club members to live up to their
rcspouslhilit les lo the youth of the
community and concluded with:
"May (lod give you the prosperity

,111a! you so richly deserve."
Trior to the Mpeechmaklng Ro-

tarinn Presldenl lloseoe Foreman
appointed a committee lo appear
with other like committees from
the other civic organlzat ions of the
city before the Hoard of County

t 'ommlsHloiiers Monday, when nit
effort will he made lo have the
Commissioner* co-operato with the
State and Federal governments III
eradicating tuberculosis In the
dairy herds and other cattle In the
county The undertaking has al¬
ready been endorsed by the Wo¬
man'* Club and Is expected to he
[endorsed by the Klwaulan* to¬
night Members of the Kotary
commllte ire: Dr. Xenaa Fearing,
fluxion White and John Hray.

Roiarlaii Sam Parker* presented
h plea for Near Kasl Relief and
urged Hotarlans lo cooperate In
this relief as It 'was presented in
their respective churches.

THIIITKF.N CRIMINAL CASK*
l\ CHOW AN SI I'MUOR COI'RT

Kdenlon. Dec 1 Aside from
the rt defendants lo be tried for
criminal offenses, chief of which
are forgery, larceny, seduction and
transporting liquor, there are 2ft
civil casea I bo docket lo be
tried during I he next week, at
which Jndg N A Sinclair Will pre¬
side in th*- place of Judge Calvert.

f The criminal docket is made up
of three indictment* against J. W.
Hrown for transporting liquor, se¬
duction and carrying concealed
weapons, Haleigh Jordan will
plead |o trespass and larceny;
Hrodle White lo two Indictments
for larceny John Nixon for re-
Scelvtng stolen property; Hit-hard
l,ano. for forgery and uttering,
while Jc**e and Charles Trniman,
James Cllhorne )tnd Frank Mc-
Phot son the four men caught at
the big still in the Yeoplm sec¬
tion. will face trial for violation Of
the liquor law

KHINKLANDKIt CASE
TO Jl i»«V ABOtJT NOON
White Plain*. New York. I>ec. 4.
The suit for the annulment of

marriage brought by wealthy
young Leonard Kip llhlnelander
against his part negro wife went
to the jury shortly before noon to¬
day.


